Thirdly.?To ascertain the quantity of glandulous matter, at different periods of life, it is requisite that the breast be put for a short time boiling water, when the skin and fat become detached, and the gland, l'k0 other albuminous compositions, is left extremely hardened, and perfectly insulated and separated from the surrounding parts. This process furnishes an opportunity of giving an estimate of the quantity of gland, at puberty* in the adult, and in old age; as will be seen in one of my plates. Dried, after being boiled, the gland may be preserved for many years.
Fourthly.?To unravel the milk ducts, and to demonstrate the fibrou9 tissue of the gland, it is to be macerated in warm water, and dissected froP1 day to day; and its ducts and glandules will be separated and shown. ^ section of the breast should also be made, from the nipple to the pectora1 muscle, and then macerated in warm water, and daily dissected, when the ducts, the secretory structure, and fibrous suspensory tissue, will be show'0' between the gland and the skin in the interior of the organ, and in its pa9' sage to the aponeurosis of the pectoral muscle.
Fifthly.?To show the connexion of the breast with the fascia of the thorax, the axilla must be carefully dissected in the adult, and its fasda traced.
Sixthly.?The arteries, veins, and absorbents, must be minutely injected' These vessels are large at the period of lactation, but small before aI,( after that process, and are then injected with difficulty. Of the Areola.
The circle of skin which surrounds the base of the nipple, smooth until puberty, when it has little eminences and tubercles upon its surface. Between these glandules, the mammary tubes may be observed to ram1'' and from these bodies their branches directly spring. When the disease is seated in the posterior or costal surface of the breas. or when the axillary glands are much affected, the disease enters the ch?-through the intercostal muscles, and passes between the pleura and the ri ,j often in its course affecting the pleura, and producing tubercles in it, and excites inflammation of this membrane, so as to cause adhesion between costal and pulmonary pleura, and these adhesions become also malignantSir Astley has seen the pleura to great extent thus diseased, towards bo of the mediastina, with some adhesion of the lungs, and where they did " adhere, accumulations of water had taken place in the cavity of the cb#j* And the absorbent vessels themselves will become morbidly changed and o structed, the tubercles are enlarged just under, and sometimes in the sk'"' and they form hard and knotted swellings in the circumference of the nipP The Nerves of the Breast are derived from the second, third, fourth, and sixth dorsal nerves, but mainly from the fourth and fifth.
On the Evolution of the Breast we cannot touch, but must direct 0?r readers to Sir Astley.
Of the Effects of Gestation and Lactation on the Breast.
The breasts at this time receive much larger quantities of blood, and ^ generally swell and become painful, feeling heavy.
The nipple grows, and its papillae become foliated and protuberant. . The areola becomes darker in its colour, thicker in its substance, and1' diameter increases from one to two inches.
.fl
The tubercles and glands of the areola and those of the surrounding of the breast are rendered much more distinct and prominent than beforf'.
The gland is loaded with blood. 
